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Oregon.—A recent Idler 'from Oregon

states that the condition of things conaeqled
with the Indian tribes in Northern Oregon
Snd Eastern Washington Territory, have n»-

akindra'alarifling aspect than,; evgj,
owing to the fact that .several of the, largest
tribes in Oregon and Washington have joined
together as one band to fight the Bostons,
Nesperces, Spokansand Flaiheads, number-
tog about fifteen hundred warriors, who have
heretofore taken na part with the small bands
that have caused so much trouble within the
lasCtUo years in Ihat part of the country.,
fSitiH-lfioaiKd.—Mr. Tracy, of -Ratiflng

Run, in the eirihfno Northwestern part of
iids-County, writes that himself: ami fellow-
hunlers have killed ten bears within a feiv
■fres&;)4nd tbi«<.several have been killed byriled,’m 4kiog 14 all seventeen. ' The
reader at a distance would nqxioubt inferfrom
this ihat Lebanott boumy isa wilderness, and
that we all here are liable, at any time - to be
devoured by wild beasts. The harbor for
this kind ofvisitors is found in the Blue Moun-
tains, which pass through the Northern part
of our county.—ieJafton Courier,

Does Tight Dicing Prevent or Pro-
hdcb:Cdhsi?iption.—Dr. Hall maintains in
his Journal of Health/thel tight iacing an the
part of ladies does not originateconsumption,
butRas a tendency to prevent j(; if npt actu-
ally present, and to cure it if it. is. The.doc-
tor asserts that tight lacing affects the lower
portion of the lungs fnainly, and cailses the
person W breathe less with the bottom o( the
lungs and more with the top; while he adds
thal.consomption attacks the lop of the lungs,
under the cotter bone, and that long before
U peaches half way down, the person dies',
not actually for want of enough sound lungs
to live upon,.but from the effect which the
disease has had on the whole system.' He
next assumes tbdt womeg;hrealhe more with
the upper portion of the lungs than men in
consequence of their wealing corsets ; after
which’he proceeds to show that, in proportion
to population, fewer woman than men die of
cwsuroptipn,.-and gives his conclusion iu re-
gard' IdIhe efficacy of tight lacidg.

A VVokji in a Tooth.—On Thursday
lost, a medical gentleman of Ballymena was
employed to extract a patient’s tooth'. It was
a grinder of large sire, apparently sound, and !

so firmly seated that it broke in the effort for
its removal. On examining that portion of
the tooth which came off with the instrument,
a very extraordinary worm-shaped living ani-
itiAl .found adhering to the centre of it.
On being carefully removed without injury, it
proved to bo five-eights of an inch long, lively
aa an eel, of a blood-red color, and about (be
thickness of.a woolen:thread.. On viewingit
through a nfioToScOpe of limitedfewer, it ap-
pearedto be ringed or jointedin its formation.
No legs were visible, and it moved :by erect-
ing its body, nrch-like, in the centre, and pro-
jecting either end at pleasure—for {( appeared
to have a heed at each extremity, One. of
the heads was large, flat and broad in pro-
portion to the creature’s size, with a capa-
cious mouth, and two black eyes, set very
widely apart, and projecting from the upper
pan of its head. The other head was small-
er, with a lengthened snout,and mouth open-
ing from underneath.—Ballymena Obser-
ver.

A'Drsappointed Fremonteb.—A friend
•of ours residing in Palaniine precinct, Cook
county, told us a fortnight agolhal Palnntiqo
'ie«ld go unanimously for Fremont. He
said lbil all the Democrats had been couver-
ted but one old fellow, who could neither
read nor write ; but that a compromise bad
been effected with him—that he had agreed
to pair off with a Fromonter, ond not go to
the polls. Yesterday we received the follow-
ing letter Horn that friend:

“PitauriNß, Nov. sth, 1856.—Ed*. Tri-
bune ; Thai old cuss voted—he wouldn't staypaired. An Irishman got into the' precinctand voted. It is bad, but could not be helped.
We did the bqst under the circumstances weQWJkh' Nest time it will be a clean vole forfrtednm.’WThe vote in Palamine stood:;
Fremohl 127, Buchanan 2.—Chicago Tri-bune. '■
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NEW AND LARGE ABBITAL.
GOODS.

Mrs. n. f V
thankfol fertilelibcrllptii,- jfpTjLi $

rdnSge hePetdftrtbeatowsanpori
her ■eattb&fttneotir U

j«aSome suapgqdtselosures have been made
in New York, it) consequence of the flare-up
among the Nicaragua Filibusters. A,regular
treaty is published which was negotiated be-
tween, VValker and the Cuban Junta, ip which
the latter gave the former all their aidpneon-
ditioD that when his power .in Nicaragua
should be firmly established, he should aid
in the Cuban movement. A long letter fromWalker is also published, in wjtich ho appears
to be .opposed to annexation * to the UnitedSidles,-tind to bo concerned' in some' iTiotc-
ement for a Southern confederacy.

EXTENSIVE VAWBTY OF - ■Fail ami Winter IttUllnery,
bonnets, kibßonB, ‘And EsXbJKOidery,

Fuit, Eeiiiiert. Head D'remi, Braid,,
Fhit,Buitom.Driii Trimmings, Ladle*

Olott*, Lace*, Artificial flower*,
And a
pienta|..r Bonnpta ,madB, order, trundled re-
paired itlu iuotlml ud upontbo most fsa*sonable tarat*. Ready made work constantly-on
Itand. Store, 5Ui door north of IVcllsboto’ nolcl..November 20,1856,

ROBA HiARBId YARD.

alpdAi^cricdn!iilai*l>ic,
... .TOR, . -

MANTELS,: MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVE.STONEB.

_ ,
Aoints. Baiiror '& FOLr.r, Welltbofo; O; P.

Baton,Knoivillti ; J. -B, WaßiTM,Coyii;pfon.
Tioga, ApnlSß, 1855,:-, i, ■

* NtrnCE.-LeUer*- >fIX. Admiti(alraliaa l aavtngbeep grablc4.l(l ttlf ttn..
dcriignod w of,,Philcmon Cutwr, lifts of

UtooQ
are requested to make Immediate paymentand lliote
luring oUldia againurilhe »ame Will pranCnt ihem
for seltlemeotlo PRUDENCE CULVER, r■ 1 Mm'*. ■

; , A.B.RILt».AdmV.,.
Cliarleatdn^Oct 9, )|56.,, . a . ,

Adinlnlslmlor’a Notice. “

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 'hltyirig'
been grantedto iho aUbmtibct oni lboeUatqof

HANNAH KELLY, late of. Jaokaoo, deo'd,,*!!
Uiote indebted lo ooid Bitnlcuro requested lo make,
iromediatapayment and those having claimsagainst
the aaroo willpreaenl thain-for Mlllpmeiilto ■Richmond Oct. 16, ’56. BLN4. WELLS Adm'r.

"DUMOVA!,.—DR. B. BARB respoetftilly,
XV-annooncca to'lbe public (hat bq -hat- removed
lilaOffiodlatbo dwcllihg lately accapied'byi Jo*.P.
Morria, £*qii’Wbero hooiay be found >attuP hour*
when not-torofcoßionally engaged, - - 1« ■Demands for hie aorviooa promptly responded to 1WclUboro’, April SI, 1836, ’
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with the greatest
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r fail sola as cbqap if not
j to order on short no-

tice.-' ‘ JOll/IING done to bfdcr’and ih tlie licit; maimer. 'Ail Tin-ware_ carcfnliy proved before
leaving the sliopi’ CT Old Irdti, Cdjipflr', Brbs/vPewtermed alvifSilvernod Gfcld cither old or njvr, la-
keninrexclmrigirfofiGooda tithe MarbctpHcc.; They reap* (jtrnljy,solicit the patronage of all who wish,
to purchaso«nyU)ingin their .line, assuring,Uiom Dial money can by examining (heir aloclc
before purcunsjna.eUevvfipte. PREMIUjIS pn Tinware tiefi Slock and Work &c.,ai.
liielaie county fair/ ", ’ " ' ! .t> i D. P. &. W. ROBERTS.

1 Weltshuro/NoT.,'Ss; : Jflfes-lf. ' ' •

Staves are sdecjfd
ifaclion. Csll and

Plilladelpliia itlierlisemeiUs,
I . JI ‘ of 1t^'e'WiEST;:iN;D north \Vest.

'jqt;

MARCHISrs
. CAHOLICDX.

6tn& OPBTn'mirwi
TTefendi pre-eminent tor ItsCnr*'-V tlto powers in aU.tbe disease

whtcbitisrecoxumexidcd, usually
led

I, 1850.i . - . Jr i* -

OKStEiitW—iTha lUflraui cbfotnhnrchtlon yjs Elmira
WHflWWrl wdCbtawfca being cnmdotod jutf «te.fcronsl|f
nefJTT to U^|par)^t ltluu) Xcir.York, Thcpriop*
are to,be equally tflmrcforo, ve the unJcrsJgned ManuJ
Meturbrr,''Jobber# oml 1 respectfullyask

attention.to OliriMnritctaAU Stockl and Goods* hoping,
to bo
portion of _***’, ’

koonsi ffersilne,' Wotfr 1Factors, rtnd General Commission
Mj?reb*o<4,4| aed 9$ WpJcr street; .

• '3JoilirBiUtfneli k Ca* Import**” atBri|Ub Job*
iPMSwk^t/^1 W cV W(& A c * ♦!

Wln.lll:itt#tstiHltib <i‘ So*,' Man'dfcctorsrs and Troporfen
M&P'Ji*of* Curtain radBUSdTftnlMttg*, CkrHstotfetulngi ‘SUhdnlp atM Odd V&

lows! RflgaM^
Tcjqplev r :
‘ ; m.n.' aotoW w4y «<**•,
t|{Marketttfect*! ••.»} : t ..

.
l>pfl« While £ Cm' Manufcc-tarm,of Strtrny J&k Bonnets

and '4l 8. Second«freef. **

IfcT.'pßttrfu A'&j. ''Wholesale DmWrt arid Msmtfcrfnrehj
9! Jfiirs, Hatters’ Material*, 4c„ ,118 3b»rJ>c{ si.

BlcyiKT i.Fopner, Manufacturers of Parrots, and X'mb'rvl-
Insf!l3u)lfrltet street. * 1 |i.*u.>’' ,
~ ileatjj, Importers of Wotebea, J«trc|ry and Fancy
Goods, «.' W. Corner sth amt Market j>troot>.

II er. Wholesale Dealer hi Clocks. Agent fen* the
,£ipmlielngIpirty pay Clyck,’JAtunfarpirer ofrVtye

Gobi Pons, 8. K Corner of and Chestnut street.'
MoorrijHensrcyi Co.

Hardware, Cutlery and Gnus 181 Market £ 10 Commerce sts,
r,WPV?r WU*tach ACo* Boddlorr’anil Coaclt Hardware,
SmWlp, and Carriage * Harness Moilblfluts, 4c-

ThWalrMt ‘ ■ '■, I

BJHALE COMPLAINTS.
theto am Prolapsus XJtoo, oi-
ling of the womb; Fluor Albcs,
whites; CimoNfc Inflammation
Ulceration op the Womb; IjT-

Pn>x.TrAl Hemorrhage ; Painful*.
Suppressed, and Irregular Jta-

■RC.mpx Ac., with all their occom-
tying o*ll*;‘(!Cancet excepted,)tfo.

how aerere ofLof how long,
aiming.''

introduced by empty puffs.
U U. intended that its present

. ahy’nxcdimti but its merit*
public. .

m&i&s&.
.:knowQ.and appredatodi and vo>
j&skfc.' I know of no preparatjoa
Ac ithe pwrikmlar complaintsfor

a eutisfitd} by the use now making
Wff by mmest every dav*s evidence
tbafc it Justly writs the wanDM(
friends have given of it.

, FEBKBTC, ic »„ Marietta,Ohio.
I aidpersuaded. affcMryingit Jn a great many cases, tbaf

alt c tfier within my knowledge for that
clou- oF IdUUcpJlies-fot-which it is rocoimuemled. It has
cumiMpno very extreme'eases nndor my observation, which.
UaTftruaUtedallotbct'treatment I*. DL FLEMING,

, Springs, K. Y, (late of Hocboater.)
ih-orafl on medical men toadopt It in their practice; and I

have no fours of jtbc result* from what knowledge Ihave ob*
mined perwmaUyjof tU. curative powers. 1. with the medkcfnb'kupt'herc. ’ TP.’C. nAWjtIK.S, x. n., WayneShnr&'Pa.

, The irtterj from a lady,was addressed to Dr. John
D. Vowel I, at Wuhington, 1“m, with whom the IktboUcoo is
on sate. * tVO W<| notbt liberty to gtre the ladj-’sname.

• > * - Buffalo, Washington Ol Pa. Feb. 6,1560. -
Dcm Sib:—After Waiting togive the Oatliolicon a fair trials

I now hare the pfloAKUre t 6 Aayf I think ft Is all that it b wda
to It* Ju theCaio m.nhlch, J jaw it iiMise, the patient, at
tiio time of cAmmencfag It, was suffering the most excrucfo*
ting pula:-She doald not lift a two pound weight, without
‘M)T»re i>ajn. Kpw she can do I\qt work witli plea*ore. Her
gemtul health mja-RUo much improved.' Tho directions must
,iif all eases be strictly followed, Ac.

Uaviqg cow used the remedy for four years in zny practice*
I rely Wholly on'lt foVthe euro of almost all female diseases,
■lVithmuy regards for yourself 1 remain yours, Ac.

1L F. BENNETT, Mr n., Canandaigua, N.f.
The-claims of tfels medicine to' the confidence of the public-nre.itruifgthonedlby the foci of fo haring received the ap-probation liberal patronage of many prominent mom*bora of thwMedk&l Family in the Vuftcd States, somo of

wlmm.lmtcyoluutarily given letters of commendation, (see
IpamphM,) fcUMtnihtag'all that Is claimed for it as a curative
agent. jeampliictkcontainingiMcb useful infosmatfentouchiJW-fhonature arid symptoms of the above diseases, together
mill tdtthbonials from ladle* of the highest respectability, aa

t ? tUfc3PP RHUmrity, to all whWh,th»attention of ladies and practitioner* (a respectlhlly invited,
can be bad gratis (it the store of

. •fane* I Co. Ptmn. IWlpr ;!Mal(v ItaUArJllyptß,Slioctiron, Steel aau Pigjron, Nalls, & Xtth it.
i!Letr6, Jft (& Agent* ‘for Lewis* Wto‘Loads, l > tir«
74ucstipA IMro C<rtow. Alw of t1«o i’cutuv. Mai}*
nfactoring Go's ComlcnscU Lyb. a cheap>ul»tltutc for Soda
(Old rotlbh. '•*

' /. r, ’ r . 1
'.lf. Spencer Thomas., H*hwf*?t|nrlog Chemist ami _Wholes
sale Druggist No. 26 South Second street.

; ‘Wright, Smltfi k Co. Importers and'Jobbers ot China,
QU« and.QneenCy Warti£& Marketarifl 26 Commerce street

Joshua Cpwplaud. Largo Gilt Frame Mirrors, Looking■ lHeture Itat&es, Mc± 27 S.'ftmrthstreet
• .‘Rotor, OraefT & Darling., Wholesale ■ Dealers In Boot*,

. Shoes, lints and Straw Goods, 126 North 39 street,
. ’ Wood’s Ornatacniu) Irbn Worts. Iron Mailings, Ycrfthdahs,

; InmßnlrtMa., ttiro Worked Heira, tc. , *“•

fi,r -Wk»> Frall V*.
, * G.> f Cbbome A Co; Marnifhchiren of Osbbrt»*s Sopor

. fluo.Amcrican GO^r.Slxtliatrwt:
. July31V fcn. . JoinCAl IiTDDLB, Tmvoliiip‘!Agt>iif.1 :i ! ' At Streep I‘hiladufpUla.

ROBERT
AUo.buU by. V

Coudertrporl'; Dr*
aropßleutnalMli|

"

.. ; Beglsfer’a Notice.''' r “

NotlCE is hereby, given, that the Adminlstra-
tdrs on the following named Esldlcs haVe set-

:ll6d,Jhbir accounts, and liial lhe samo willbopre.
|ho Orphan’s Court of Tioga county, on

Monday flip first day of, December, 185(j, fiir allow.
1 anco and confirmation, viz.;

I ,The scfcoilht of jl?(fWiii Dyer, Administrator ofl.’llioß.'Dyer', late oWiovington,deceaied. ||j .ftt’he. accolfti t: of-Ellword Roberts, Zcnas Roberts'
jjand David Griswold, Administrators of Hiram B.

Jackson, deceased,
j .of Joseph ptfile, Administrator of
jSjlvaijiiß/imes, laloof: piddletjufy; deceased. ,

The account of Daniel Hill, -Administrator of
lafe dfCßSthiirr), depdased. '' t

'The account of Diivid 0.Kelsey, one of (lie ’Ad--1 ministratofs of Darius Morscman. lalo OfWellsboro,
j decdtucdv't f-' '’ - W.ID. BATLEY, Rrgisler/-
j■ Register's Office, Wellsboro', Nov. .4; 1856 i ,

ROY, DrtggUi, IfeUtbora'Pa.
Ilham Morgan, Troy; tboraa. B. Tyl«r,11. C. Porter, Towanda; oad by leadtaca adjoining amattes.

Pept. U J.
Central depo
Sash d

COV3n

TPE Subset
-,bcr iq no

prepared by no
Manhinorv j'n
purchased,to lb
rush to.order, a
kinds of square
fadey Sash, at
Dliom. - . .-n|

Br MAKCIUSI A Co, Proprietor,.
, 304 Broadway, N. Y.
ml JBlind Factory.

CO., FA.

UNION«AGADEMY.
••' 1 S'. B. PRICE, Principal.

MRg. SOPUtA TOOK, I SUBS' A. UKAOII,
V : i'lWptrtt** I Taiditr n/ Mu*l6. ■,fr UF. farat Vrtrt.ft'r llie «Q>*n3uß yenr will rtuniurnco

, J IktD; ibo Acooittl Dec. 2; tb6 tblrJ Kc'l*nmry *24.

Square Sash i
common sizes d
ways oh hind; ]

By long e*p!
ricuco in the hi
sincsß,thc subset
her flaUcraltirnwj
tha iho can mhj
as good an artic
obtained at sni
New York, tj]

KIPENBEK I’EIl TJfIUJ

iht dnd sol) it a* cheap as can ho
r* Mabisbipenl Pcooflylyauh orilland sect*

Covington, Scj
Tnilion .... ft.oJll ( 0
IsCKioiiH «m Vlnnppr Mc\o<h'iui - • . . 900
JJoui <i (slsu per wco)f.) -r •

* • - .k; 50
lly»nn V . •

. .
.

. - -1 50
Vnol—Foil ftnd OO, Winter • • - 125
Wuhiiig - • . •

- - - 115
Inrltlontals • - * . . . . *25

2B.

CTTlio subset
Dr. l). Jaynes
Scarpa’s Oil Tor

DAVID S. IRBLAN,
jplombcr 18,185G.

.is also for the sale of
[celebrated Family Medicines, also
[Deafness. D. S. I.

Who will go to Kansas !

irpHE subscriber w|U'scll tlic Fprm pn sviiich lie
-TV j!i*cs« ln Law(ppcp,.cqnlgin,ipg jdO acres, iOO

of Winch is improved. U' ia, well' watered, Ims'a
comfortable bonde, barns, outbuildings
and n,ghod orclmrd of ohoico fruit-ihcrodn, •• -

A iso,.a, Tovqrn Stand in LawrcncenlK-, known as
ilic “tleor llonsc,” with ample, accommodations.
Attached is a Sloro building suitable fdr Iho Gro-
leery and Dry Goods jiosipets—ql) tope sold or rent-
led lo suit applicants. Tor Icrms np'pW to

LawrcnccVllle, Sept'll ’5O. M. 8. BALDWIN.
. that lnfoml in
jiiY apply,<V tho LfgblaturAyir.JlViiniylmnla sl its,nejl
uinmmt scn-lch P-r tliorn-itlnhnfa llnnlf fnr the pmi>o&cs.oT
phsoonnl, deposit -arluonatthd ganarallwnhlng, wlrti
Itul of Ono Ifinulrtxl Tliunsninl Dollars, will, tlio [oirilrgo o.inert-osing it toTwo UuiulceU Thoiumitl P-illars, tu Ik- l-K Ktul
nt WcllKborough, Tioga (tonnfy, iv-nhsj-lvhnla, arid to‘ho
goiiwi'tub Tiqa.t ajuxiy t}A.\K.';W-'ll.l-OjwigW'rfoga Co. J-ine 25.-ISJ0; ■U. M.Convi-ra, 0.(1. Osgo.sl.R. K Busworth, .1. n, Pouen,
H.B, Halley, Wpi. A. Koq, ju(m.Utc(tlnsvn,Hniniu>l Dickinson.
H. V/M’lhna, J, Kmcry, Tlms. Allcli, ,T, £. Ilphlnson, Jim. N.
DoeljO, 11. U. M(.(to, John Mathers, L. I. Nichols, 8. (I. Smltli,Jnnii-s Klpihall, Koblnfon, tVui, Bucho, 000. C, Kress, 1,.
paoUo. ■ , .

T^riyrlOh.—flic undcraighcri ritlrona of Tiogn Poqnty. Pa,
Lli giro notice that Mn*y Intend to inaltc appllcnttail
to thoLegislature of. JVonnylviipla nt iU next «**kiiL (which
comment oh the flrrt TiUmlay of.January 1657? J (or (be
rnmtloo ofn vbrpflmto body with Uuklnc or dUcuuut pritb
leffrt, t.y the Vmmo and ilyfo of TIIK TKXfA COUXTYMASKtobolowlcil at Tioga Villi»KO,Th»Knr«un!yPomi«ylvnnia,wUh
Kcapijal UMNUUKU THOUSAND IKH.UVUH. w\\\v
the privilege of ini'Tiaiaiug to Two lluhflml Thousand Dol*
lent, [Tioga May IDtb Wb6*V

n. C, Wtckluup. JU. 8. Jolmalon, (\ C. Somer*, Ira. M>Ub,
V. T. Bentley, John fcWrf

Pnggott. O,iU. .Welle* 1/swy-Tabor, A. O;4in«hV: J,rt. llu,h,

T ETTERS OP ADMINISTRATION haringX-J uccn grantcd to the nndersigned on the estateof Oliver P. Ilyntcs, lute of Middlcbury, deed., aitthose indebted, to said estate, arc.requested to ntakoimmediate pnynicnl, mnl those having demandsagainst the same will present then) lor settlement toFANNY M, IIYME3, Adw’Jt,
IK h. AIKEN, | , , ,

11. A. STEVENS, ( rK ,
Aliddlcbury.Scpl, 25, 1855,

CLOTHING,—A latgoslock in store of llio la.
v tesl.fialiionß, «-fit guaMnicqd evert lime,'as

also a price to suit the buyer, fur I an! bound to setI .'
Bcp|.,3q l 1806,, ; .4. It, BqiWEN .

Tbe business of Iho firm of To*bort Baldwin & QmvlH hereafter be conductedin ih6 name of Tabor, Hathaway t Co.
The affairs ofWibor, Baldwin & boclosedupoa speedy as {possible and those Indebted Co saidTirra are. hereby notified to pay up without dfckiy itIfioy jwisU to uvtjid cost those Umt do not, grill osrJainfy gel Sued. TABOR, BALDWIN* Co,

' Tioga, Po. Sept. 18,(185|. [9.]
pXE(;nTOR-sTOTICR-Uu Cr a TcH aWth»a,
Jil ry having been lo the undersigned oi>the Estate ‘of David N. Webber, late of Westfielddee'd. all those indebted lo said Estate are requestedto moke .immediate payment, ami those haring do,mimdy against the.sume.will ptwaltftetti for peulament to,

„

■ 4'feSS5SSO^
Sep. 18. isaa, ; jEtrv.

\T7IIERUASfi fitters of A’dininiatratlon Tiavlnn
» » Urea grafted lo the subscriber on the estateol G»rs*t;Cootp(on, late of Sullivan, doo’d, ill tlmsoindebted to said estate aro requested lo make immo,dlate payment, and those Imying oknots pgaiost thosome, will' present them lor sett Icmeol to
Sullivan, Aug. 31,'5&. DANIELCOMPTON.

. - ■.
*ut - , 1 Adm’r.

TJ'S’rßAYt—On meto I lie premises pfliloSuhacrA
j-J ber, lu Cliarlcploni'on tho Ist d#y of July, u
li|(ltl rod yoarlipg hull. 'l'lte owner is requested to,
prove properly, ply charges and lukell away,

, LVSAKDEB SCOTT,Clmtleslon, October ?, IB£b‘.

pUwmwmmmm\M'mm&m.m* maiaweiwl, lotaKhmwriu
oeaS. - huckttexmg:!them aboottba
'taratt'.VWdthdiirto jfe♦fdidity-hf'Pocihh
end UgptiifyW<Wrt|

aented to jet them take tne.ppplei IJwuipiiftfl
tprdchrd'ii, '■■'They departed ‘swth> the.apples,

vlougiiflqh'W aeetbfewr

of; tbei«windlevwaß(Jorce& la the <sontluBk«|
that he had been badly •• sold,”—Exprett.*
»"»

-u.ib vrM'AM.nafl
_

Byhoh.—ThefollowiDgleuerfrotn the widow
of'LohJ'Byroii ‘hatbtenreceivedi by 'Mrs.

OcTOBEB.„iW,,(JB3§|,

;i#i»d^bd'j^ief ; df'ih^^Ufihi^rS1 iflf gdWai,

,n« be applied; to-Jha .purpose nOttproviduig
■atm* f- jii isyihoweyep, intended. hs’i an. exi-
pression of sympathy with those 5 ' Who hath
red! stid' SpprtWSi o d 'aff(lo: ijai&rtl Kf ■ life tfhd
property ; and I'c&nMt but hope that such
sympathy Wffetf aS'Warmiy'' byhiattyhe'rd
88 by -nypurs.mosUruly^-;.-■; ‘

' /,s;T,49;Ei,',§xßou,
The inclosure was a draft for £65 sterling.

-M-A-R-R-I-E-D-
Oti the 20lh' Rev. W. A.:Bmn’spri,', Mr. 1).

Ki jtdoiipax anrTMtSs BEaoßin VAuno(tN,,all or
Charleston. 1 ’ " ;

At 'Cleaver House, ita Wellsboro', 27th’nlU by;
Rev. Jf, F.Calkins, Mr;- Qto. W. SimovdOf'Sulli-
von, and Mia Buw, Bitjsojjßof Mansfield.

rD-I-E-P-
Iq ' Wellsboro’oh the Ist instant, Mrs. ANNA

BACHE, aged 73 years.
The 'decetacd has been long ' known in Ibis fcbm-

tnunily, and the of her death will catistf'sad
ness by many'a fireside: - Soule nrd etill living who
with ber'endured the hardships of a pioneer lift.
All the associations of past years eddesf her mem-
orypj spcb», -Others have not known her forpp (ong
k period, buriney klknhaVe loved her for that motif,
erlr wisdom and kindness'which so distinguished
her. v-. ,
v'Shti was reliable as .» friend, sympathising as;a

nSighborJ Xajlhfill a* awife, affectionate as a, motherajadbnmbje What .more can be
sqidinher, i “-ser children ; np,oi)d
call her blessed !j’ Afld we doiflil. lb. s,;
it ho; been said lo her—“ Well done,goon andfaith-
/unbrMiur i

We may indeed regnet for ahfselves, that such an
one has passed away from lireearth which so much
needs the presence of. the prudent, the meek and the
good. But wecannot sorrow for her. She felt that
her work was done and she longed, us she express,
ed it, <o go home. Them was no murmuring about
pain, no dissatisfaction with hcrearUlly lot; but as
an aged pilgrim, she felt the need of rest and.refuge
inHfeilveu. ThS-fulUre was not a blank la her,'bul
was bright with the presence of her Lord and Sav-
ior. •

“ Blessed art tie Bead itho die in the '■Lord, erfa
aa aailh the Spirit, jar they real from their labor*?'
“ 1 [GoMKOWtCSTED.

Trl Wilkcsbarre, on'lho IpUt uIL, Arms E., with of
Edwards. Nicbcll, Esq., senior Editor‘of the Liu
zerne Union.

A shadow has fallen across our friend’s threshold
parly in Ufa's morning—when hearts and hopes pre
warm.- He had tasted.life's sweetest and its bitter-
est dissgbt —v-gV-a hrimminn'ettp.But the future is not so dark and unlovely as u

must for a season appear lo him. Life and its pur.
posea are before him, and hope, on rainbow wings
will return lo beckon him onward and. upwlrdi
And as the philosophy of life nnfolds itself, tho spu)
that has Wrestled with bereavement, tried, purified
and accepted, shaft at ,jut sit down with those who
hear the footfalls of the angels.
T OST.-lSuppospd to liaVc' been dropped on the
JLIFair Ground,A DAGUERREOTYPE LIKE:
NESS df a young man now dead. As it Is the on-
ly picture his friends had of him, ranch, anxiety
will be relieved and happiness conferred if itcan by
left at the Presbyterian Parsonage, Weilsboro’.
-vrEW MILLINERY SHOP in Weilsboro’,First
iA door above Roe’s Store. ..

■,"W -it's . E. Ev K XRIBAX X, *

has established herself in the Millinery business,
at the above place, where she is now receiving from
Nctv York a fall assortment of all articles pertain-
ing to the business and which will be sold as cheap
uRrj procured this side of thoCity.

■' Snownbld respeetfd|ly invilo ladiCs to-call - and
examine her stock add work before purchasing else-
where. ■ ■ 1,. ! ",

.December 2, 1856--tf.

TTORSES FOR SALE.—The subscriber offers
il. for sale cither singly or together, two young
and valuable hofics on reasonable terms. They
may be seen add examined at hist stable onef mile
north of E.Charleston PosUoffice.

Nov. 2f, 1856. r HARVEY ADAMS.
Sale of Personal Property.

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to sell for cash or
, approved paper, , ,

. A yoke of working pzao, seven years old past
measure 6J (ect, in good working order.

Two young tows.
One horse, gelding, kind and serviceable.
A good sized yearling mare toll, halter broke.
All of which properly may be seen and examined

on two miles ossf of Weilsboro’ on
the Slalc ltdad leading to Covington.

Nov. 6,1856. ' LYMAN! WETMORE.

DISSOLUTION.—Tlispartnership heretofore ex-
isting between (bemndersigned in the ntme of

Goemseydc. Borden ii Ibis dsy dissolved by motual
consent, the books and notes ofsaid 6rm remaining
in the bands of H. A. Guernsey to whom payment is
to bo msde,and all debts due Horn said-firm will be
paidby him. H. A.'GUERNSEY.

H. C. BORDEN.
Nor; 18,1856. ■ '

I7STRAY. —Cameto the enclosure of the Subscriber, on or
li ncnjP Joj4 day ofOctoberi-twolflacktih afceep: they

are markedon the right car with swallow forkedana loftear
cutoff, oaa hae>,whitespot in<the forehead. ftte owner In

property, fay charm and 4ak*‘3facm
away rChkflwton> Nor. 201866. CIUVXCitY flAth-

xhbtt.hq@a QOMmm 44i«4#9ia,'
toll Onwar4,‘B»ci^-DnparaUei|

-M t f^v.,
•(iHW':t?i> ii'.ii,»f:,T«l»> h-i 1 ~i' v- fr-ut'!C«rUinpolitici»M, interecUalio tbo«Dp|W<if
toe “peculiar dtuUtntiorii'hihayesoßtfonroredi to t*r?

W%rW%r niSe ttf theitt JItiM fiir ni» iittecjJ&Jißat if .nfi/ Work '&/“fietibHBVerwtbTiihed—lyj ! I ' l "v "'■'/ 00-' .'»■! ; •.i.e,. i,
- " >"

In lmabWtffeflm more won-
dtffftil. 'Tde prtri
jfcptWdfc

iil' 1tern* 1 dfWKcb aBV : IWngo#rit»
mi|Bl 8i kiU’adrlb g;'thiB tyffttf&yg auo!
ceeding iUpubUcatiort WlTOCT'Oikn i -"v ‘l,^c^CT^oVWNhqpe*E»3[ri 8warn UipfHysftoa
aowpiaowt-Mw, Stows awngi Nw/foswwft qwlw»
of the ago; aDd.poitor .tlukW
jMgiQM caoiqrea depfwJ*»s,p(*ke Jwel«■he baabo I „

spicuously three sending a copy to the
publisher*,' will receive a, (topjf 'of.I’the erotic free'df
poslagd-H ;tA .;'ti .n-i'VM

HERame’S SAFE
. : , ■. ■ ,

, „• TOE
Tlio 6nly Sojfe fchfcuj to ctflry toßuwr * ■'tiro

AT tho burning of'thd 'Aril
fi4(ldftjgA,/AprU lOtUj and Ir

grcsrt fira iq May
1&6,‘tlia aanaJaa inCItRl-VO Hi
presorted* oruco. W.
mon» k -Bra.; Booka, • Paper*, &t
Fisher k KUw|ry. Bcm
& <V, cMMcd h
burning ruins fur nearly FOl
HOtJfcS/ andflfirovißgJ /cobfcln*!
what weiiavo for th
Ilnur superiority .over.nil scci
tta.iibtrlnitoii. : '

Tti then* fim, the HERRING'S SASR,stirndirigsiiieby aideWitMho®. advertised na ‘‘nurruntyl-tp, stand t lO )>crpppt.
moroftre i victp i,iiot only prtwmn£ {Uelrcbhtunts In oxmlont order, but'l>o-
iag themselves in a condition to go through:another ordeal,
whilpibe>boMtedy i6atlpinnnUefBn of othetv maker*, were bad-
ly used tip In every'insUhce. ami In wm*.cpnfcßnt**^pmpl«l4Kdestroyed, ,

.
• . .

To,JJippublicjve would simply My, foot, during ,thc four-teen ycara'the ttcirlDgVteifc bos been before them, iporc thanttro hundred huvo pastedthrough accidental flirts without tiro
oqcoirpnqpoLa singleloss. ] ...K . ..« ■< i

We would therefore, caution purchase!* against W mis-representation of interested parties. rawiit
is the Pflljr.flreltriKif fedfe jnaflt ip CIOs efty .wtiicht# pjfctcct-

BOtnn’i’Pirteiii'ChampionSafch.
111. liirr- 1 si'ywintrt

N. B.—“Erntuk W«t>6B’ilttpro«a?iuimtri4^ ,*’*bli*A
Iran'*,If *4C. J.'GavlerVVtuid.-acntt’fl AabutcwtlF Inm-OlitfttH

bsam )*kcn in part jajmmt for
Herring’s,)wOl be sold at low prices. , ,

' JbiwrSMgse.”" ■ 1 •>'

Administrator’s Sale.
INpursinmccof. an order of the Orpfiln'a Caurt

of Tioga Co. Pa., I will expose to public sale on
the premjwui, on Friday, tbs 28th ((ay of November
185b, lb the highest end best bidder, (ho following
described real estate, 'situate in the township of
Jackson, latp ihcbstato dfHdttnaH Kelley,■'deceased,
to witTkginnliVg at a stake' in'tfie l C(‘n(£r qPlhe
road at Job's Corners in Jackson townshipj tbence
norlb'fo’u'rddgrecs, ,WMt six (torches tA a pddt/tficncc

southeigbty-two degreeseast sixteen and L«|B
tfintlis perches :lo apqst, thence south livci*o4(jo.fiepifti. jtf the rated near D,,
Barn, thence along Ihc 'canter (if said road eighteen
perches ip the place of
hundred and thirty-seven rods, with a frame house
andfnme.puntsbop thereon.. Terms made known
on daypt sale. BEN}. \VELLB, ddm’rL■ Jackson, Nov.'S, 1856. ' 1 V'

ATOI ICE Ifl llCrCDJ'gl'von lii niimi nr...Li order of the Orphan s Court ol jlogacouniyV
1 will expose to public sale on the premises, on Fri-
day the 28tli dayol November, 1856, to the highest
and best bidder, the following described,real estate
situate in the township of Chatham, Tioga coiinty
Pa., late the estate or Andrew Hand deceased.—
Bounded on the north by Amos Randall, east by
James Lewis, the public highway, Benjamin T.
Spencer and Clark, on the south by -Bee,
graffand Stephen Hall, and Seth Daggett—contain,
fng eighty-three acres and one-tenth of an acre, part
of warrant No. 1335,with fifty-twoacres improved,
frame house, log barn and apple orchard- thereon.—
Terms made known on the day of sale. ’

DANIEL S. SHOVE, Adm'r.
Chatham, Nov, 5,1856.

WHAT CM WOMAN DO t

THIS long expected book by T. S. ARTHUR, is
now ready for Agents and Canvassers. It is

having an immense sale, and is considered one of
his best efforts. Id ft, will be found Mi. Arthur's
views on tho vexed questionof

WOMAN’S RIGHTS,
And what she .can do ns SISTER, WIFE and
MOTHER. Specimen copies sent by mail on re-
ceipt of the price. 61,00.

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B. We publish all Mr, Arthur's New Books.
Send for onr list, and terms (a Agents.
fTIHE Subscriber having purchased a part of the
I Slock of Drugs' and Medicine* formerly owned

byßobertßoy,ia now receiving (tosh supplies.- He
would respectfully inform the public that he intends
to continue the Drug business at tho old stand. Tho
store .will be left still in care of tho former proprie-
tor (Robert Roy) and it is hoped that by its ample
provision fur the wants of the community, and by
attention to customers, it may still bo found worthy
of public favor and patronage. Call and see for
yourselves, JOHN A. ROY.

October 9th, 1866,

Time! Time! Time! Time
TIME flows froni instants, and o( these each one

Should ho csleeiqed as if it were alone,
If any wish lo redeem tifne'now lost, plebso coll

just one door north of B. B.; Smith & Son’s, 'wlicyc
ifshall be restored. The subscriber is now ready
to-do anything in the line ofRepairing Watches,
Clucks and Jewelry. All work warranted,

Wellsboro, July 24,1856, A. FOLEY!

■' i®* l Bunlngwae, A.B, ftuoipttX
;'^Ml^>lfm'BßiiDiit^A^MmAJ'BDikilMkiaEj'^

bus nor;;: Ml
“’iw-'Wfcite -tttiiWtßiL^> t(iH!rDieji 'i wtß <ttn.meDee Tueaday, DBeemberw^''' 1/1 lawns? u m

Wrilmf,;Bi^(Df/grfrtaryAr^meii(u^^
13,00

Beginning OeMifcry '
-.n (£5O
i.-

?l , iiailfarB(Setee,-*Kr.*>>J, • ti:vm'vwbi£ «<:9joo
Algebra,' QoomeUj.'TrifoDpmoliyi Hab <■ .«booO'to
ui aridPhilosophy, .’l •'•yj'J- ,’i ,i>4\oo
Practical Ailronomy, do. Surveying and i i;elJ

.j
»!i

‘ GirSakiAiai jutuku. mlm.vJ'.-.-.'iV.v. I .UtSjBO
B"<rtnjj<dfclw>( Jlaw/if) ,'Lvi ,WKI

Bills made opt flfti
toMwte*wjfld.

dlo 9f «''*•«
♦ no)

$r Wflltfdn'Vglfaibbl branched, there wjjl be a
“ Teacher's to

di cn anona befb« Ol*'Pri«*i(»(?mpom each eubjeel
usmajioemerbeftrotita/clwi^:.)in na

os is used in the higliinf 'Sch’SeW of N. Y. Expcri-

afternoon. 1 " ’ *.•■*.,

The ‘‘■'W'elHßbro’ ”CTSbn WndW in sue-
cedsful Operalibh, composed of!Siid£nts'i>Uiil Others
from tliy-lown; interested? ii» spcb iifialrai : Ambtf.
crl will be made to scctiro’i coarse) of-LeotHren,be-
fore IhoSociefy IhdcomitTg winter.; Io I ■ ‘l3il

Board can be obtained in privatofotmlibsal $3,00
pea- week. i\Those .wishing ta'iClftisll.lliAit; Own
rooms and board themselves, can bo accanuuodpleil

■by applying to the Principal. :<■ fe !h ■ ■!
, ’ Jil’liia Academy is situated’ in !lbs healthy.*and
pleasant village of Wellsboro’, the County !«oat iof
dTiogt. ■ Itia oiby Af.Stcesaby i dally 11itsof attics
to Tioga: thence by R, Railbtersecling IhoNi V/&
Erie road at Corning. tiAlap -by Stages to adjoining
towns, nnrUt, ty'cßt and^nrtir ‘,‘

’

,
I, jt- Nippon, /fA^’MJW^ETri-TKe, 1'

~ MAE OE. HOGA COUm*"Jfittn actual :Meaturemlmt,in&Silriey» throughout
’■■theeovnly, “By a cobp* ty'Sarheymrd toko are
fully competent it He difficulttaH aeeigned them.

-T|TUIK Wnclermgnwt will publish ahortlrr provided dhiffletentJ. number of Subscribersbo obtained, 4'.
jWiir.uYi? opyx>sj:Ts 9%wdg'A.cqirprr."

AUUIO public Roatip. ahdVtatlombX’WtrChnrchos, School.Uoiistfsi stores,’
’PrlVate>UuußM; ftjmftUttw. 4hops; nrp to
beelioirn bn-th4ftlapt in,ft4dlt(9ft*o<U« bnya topdgcfphy uf
Jllrcrs, streams, Poiids and MoiinlaJna. names of prop-
tttyJidMcrt generally, fn 'tbollcpnhty r

‘nrao
MVscrllxHn fulVnuMi -for Map) are eIM Mt
tboir netpcctire li> ti»!ftyleof iU& cx^Hi7(6oil9
"?taps oMho, , l>o’ on ‘n largescam; In <no also CTgtwrWWicws of public and
Tate buildings. —.l *- *

*

’

m to bhow distinctly all the
a large and ornamental man. To tie engraved and de-liriwd topbbKribcrai bkndsomely colpoeA-fa M fbilj>Wtho

teftitlwy oomprlaed In each township, andmoumddon rdllen.
Au.tJio map wili contoin sprae eighteen square feet, of- engntr-it»t. at a cost 6f ioVprnl thousand lt itllV scc'irtWit
only,a'large srolSsctlpUcm-Wst VriU wurranllhe hfeAVy expenseincurred. XUo naps, are •pldjQnlybreubecrlpUon, and,at

jiricc., Kq than Hubscrfbcd.for.The mop Will contain' tables, of ,Ihb. jfomilutlon. pHxluc tiods,
(UkQßdtid raluo of property, relirfohs fccletk*,
of voted, of mcli townshipantf viUage rdspbdtimiy, cans-nmv maJn up Trom to.lalMt ,; ,rBelying njwm rt fust appreciation Af efforti, by the cf-
thbbs of Aogn, to -isaue a ntap'of on tnfebdVd
plauitUnf shall answer.their proper oxpculKtloni, ami be rin-
tircly eatiefoctory, subscript

James D. Scott, Fiiblisher
. . .... . m . . PHILADELPHIA.t n.ipa^vp^nyat

■ Mecca and Mohammed. .

G.P. Putnam &06. rWill pvhlish\ Thursday, sfpjtemifer 25,
Burton'tFilgrimageto Mecca arid the tomb

witA introduction by Bay-
-1 voh, 12m0.,with IllustrMioS.'” ~?T‘StJ.

The history of this curious asfellqwg,;— "

Burton, an officer of the ,Eoat India Company,hpvjug by along residences Upper
a perfect knowledge of the, Oriental, languages sad
customs, projected a.visituiiderilhqaijspiqes of the
Royal Geographical Society, lo the Holy City ofMccco, and tho tomb of the Prophet; at Medina,
Places rajely, if evcr-Jjefoi;y visited W anyEnglish-taah. "Ifliis hq Euceesifully dccomplished 1,85,374, tflsf/niscd aa"q Mohammedan' Dervish.', Tliy.lils-
tnjy of the pilgrimage is not surpassed In Interest
and originality by -any bpok of travel ever-published
—embracing liiy residence •(, Cairo qs a Mohamnta-dan Student; (ho,journey across the desert with.life
great annual caravan of Pilgrims; the visit to thetomb of Mohammed; the discovery that Iho Bacfedblack stone ofMecca is an adrpljte; Uid annual'keiri
roon preached at Mecca id mi estimated audience,of150,000 Pilgrims'gathered ftopl all parts of theMoilem‘world; his narrow escapes''from detection, '
and, the only accurate account of the ceremonies of
theMusSlkmaii'fiiith,' ' , '

, To tho rcligions commqnlly ilijswork furnishesinformation never before piade pul/lic, respecting
the' CbremonlM laws of a large proportion of tho
Eastern World; while for general interest.Burton’s
narrative will compare favorably with sillier Eotlipn
or Crescent and (lie Cross.

G. P. Pulnim 4. Co., No. 321 Broadway. •

Editors of Country papers inserting the above
advertisement ,'wil| receive a copy of tnetufok.

. , Adm|nhirhicr’i Notice.
*vj"OTIOK U hereby given thixt In pursuance of an order of ‘Xn this ofiTioga cqnntyr\Te rw
torf»pd Aumluidtnitrlx.of the cjlntoof I) J) lVlfcox<b«CfT. Jiito.
of Wlmhr Shull export to RiMo on tho promlßrt ln'i)clmnl>

County JViirou.on {VMay Norombor 1
next to the lifghoat aud bwl Udder .tho followingdpKTltal' Itutu of liMid with iipmjrteijimcM to wit; . Beginning nt a po*t I
t!iu North Kant t’orncr' of H. C. SVllcnx,ihtfiico byiianJa »uc-, I

for Abram Jnlmwm mid Horton Mnttlsun «iat 88 j»or«
dtre thfiirr by bind Minoym! for ARron,’.ity)nqUiU»outb 80 |
lurches thuuce by«\l»l Symondx emit 100porebrs to the wur-

south forty »«•<» ;I>TOh<* to sho romcr qf
ImnMnrreycdfftrJob Wilcox, tlidnoo bv’fwfd ll'llrox wrsf'2loponmea too pout tljpucc Uiy'B.'.d \Vllvpx north'iJ27 M0lurches to tbobcglnuinxiconUbUiic uiiq hqnda'dacres bHng
jiart of warrant \h.1645 5 cxCi'pllng ftnd'fdAcrvliig‘tbi‘rormm
a lot to ilra AWkyx.-,bounded north byWVTnvWooit by roa«I ftouth by*taudt)f D' B? WIIMx write

jcjjfrbf Alaq: nfaflbounuwl north l>y wiUlara llrovt caal by land Into of j. 11.
Clark deed, south by thc'wArrftnf lino and wnit by Phobia
Dodgr ACy. containing 108% ycrai'bpiQg, part of wnrrnijt
no. 1956 uatncM Wilspn wnrhuilco situated (fa Bptumr Bald Co.
and fiutdo kiidlrti on mfcdav df’w\U'.w.w KIBBD. J/Wti (

, Vr*. A. H/tIsCQX, Jdiur'T.FOR SALE,
A Woolen-Factory & Saw Mill..

Tire BinißCnißElt,-wishing to ’change bli tmiliiwi, offers
.for.salohls tVoolon Veotory, How Util and Tiuuor-lot*

nqar iVclidlKjrij'. The Machinery in the Ifnctoryooni-lstlqg of
:“one Belt" l» In good running order, most of It Is nearly new
jottll of the best lie will veil the wliole
or, dr tlie factory machinery separately, the locationla good,
agd (bo tenua will bp. easy, ,

Apply to Die subscriber on the premises, or W (otter to (fiU
plow Wellshoro 1 Ang.Mth ife*. ;3.1: JACKHON.

Auditor’s Notice.
ALL persons interested in ills-proceed*-of Itic

sale of real estate of 11. J.Smyll.c are notified'
td-present Ihcir claims lo (he subaciibor at; llioPro-
tboriotary’BoS>c*'/on (be 6tl> day
(Meek P.M.,cl which Itroe said prooeed*<wtU be-
distributed. ..

~,4, F.IXINALDSONsAtfdittr, f
November 5 1856,

TTMIEBHAB,,nW *(fd LUpRETIA ftOYEB,
bin left'my'bed indbosrd,wllfioptkdy fast

caooa or provocation, (his is (O cAtlbli 'oil''pewdha
from harboring arlruslipg h«|pn qjy accoiml, u« 1
■hall pay no dcblsroflierContrsctidg after (Ilia dale.

, if:t - * .-i ' t MONTEVILLE 'MOy-ER.
Delmar, Oct 16,1656. ... ; f,>


